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RANGOON PORT COl\UIISSIONERS DILL.
The TIon'ble lb. IbYEDS 1.'IIOl(PflON mo\'ed for lcal'e to introduce 11. nill to

nppoint CommilSSiollCl'S for the Port of Rangoon. He snill thnt the proposal for
. the cl'cntion of n. Port 'l'l'ust nt It:mgoon wnl brought for\\'nrcl at tho iustnnco
of the Chief Commissioner of British Durma, cordially HUl'lJOrtod, IlS would
np}lr.nr from the pnPC1'S bcfOl'O tho Go,'cmment, by. tho Chamber of CouuDCrco
in Rancpoon nnd nil concol'llcd in tho mCl'cantile interests of tim IlOrt.
o

A VC1'Y brief review of the }lQst history nnd cil'cumstnncoa of the pel·t of
Rnnnoon would explain to tho Conncil tho nccessity which' existed (or. tho 1'1'0)losed mcnsul'C, based o~ ~ho mpid d~vclofJDlent of the trado connected \Vith it
siu('o it hnd 1Jccn n DI'ltilih poBsC8Slon, nnd tho ul"o"Cm:y for a chango in tho
lrcscnt lIystem of its ndlninistl'Ution, with a view to "pccial armngements to
~lrl't its futuro dcm:mellJ, 'rhough the IJ1'O"inee of }»('gu wns nequired hy til/)
Dritish power after tbe sccond Burmc~ war in 1852, alld It:lIIgoon Will coustituted 11 port in tho (ollowing YC:1r, it "'n:' not tillllOIllO nino ycl.U'1I nIter thnt tim
Pc -u Division hecnmc nmnlg:lI11tltcd wallt tho Al'Ilk:m. nnd '!'cnW>llcl'im Dh'i!lio~!'I nnel hccatno l,!;ttlhlishcd lUI a lIingtl! n(llIlinistl'lltion under 0110 Chi(·r
Com~lillsioncr. It:mgoon, CI'om the lIullC'!'ioI1ty of its centrol potlitiQn nIH)
its other ndmlltngcs, bcl-nDiO the hC'fld.f!U:u1t·I'lI flf tlle JJOCAI GO\'cmrucut,
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and from returns whieh \Vere before him, it wns ~seel"t3ine<l that the shipping wlrieh visited tho port in 1801-62 compriscd sqmo 860 vessels, with nn
. aggregate of 2,95,000 tons. r.L'he bulk of this trade, however, was II. coast. ing. trndo.lntemo.ltrnffio ho.d been only partinlly opened out, nnd the yessels
which entered .Ule port from foreign eounbies wero but fPow in numher.
The goods Innded by theso vessel'! 'Were can'ied to shore by boats. No appliunces
existed for the shipping or landing of em'go, amI tho place had boon described
in the earlier records of our settlement as presenting very much the appen.rnnco
of 0. dirty fishing viUo.go situated in 0. distressingly unhcnlthy marsll. It wns
not until 1865, dUling the ndminisb-ntion of. Sir Arthur Phnyre, that the first
attempts wero rondo to establish 0. wharf, which was finished in about two nnd
0. lutU yenI's, nt n. cost of Rs. 1,31,000. The number of vessels which entered
and cleared from Rangoon in 1866.1867 was 1,071, of 4,40,830 tons. The ynluo
of the b-n<le hnd ineroosed to foul' millions sterling. In the Yl'.n.l'S 1868 nnd
1869, mn.ny important impr~vements were ndded to the facilities for npprooching tho port, by tho erection of two substnntinllight.bouses, which were completed in 1870; and immedintely following, in 1871 nnd 1872, when his
11on'ble fliend the Lieutenant·Governor had succeeded to the administration,
additional wharves were constructed on the brulks, and to all of those' wnrehouses a~d trnmways nod othel' appliances had since been nttnched, to meet
the advancement and demnnds of 0. rnpidly extending commerce. Further, II.
steam-dredger and fiats hnd been purchased for the improvement of the bed of
the hnrbour, nnd scvernl boat-jetties hnd been nddal for the convonience of the
lighter traffic, which wns carried on extensiVely by the Natives.
The value of the tmde, whic\l ,vns, in 1861-18641, £2,641,000, in 1866-1867"
ndvnnced to £4,085,000; in 1871·1872 to £5,305.000; and in 1876-1877 to
nbout £8,600,000.
.
In the snmc period tho nggregate shipping hn.d incrensed from 867 vcssels
of 291>,000 tons, to 1,687 vessels of 984,000 tons.
Driefiy st."too, to borrow the words of the Collector of Customs in Rnngoon, who WIlS nn excellent nuthol'ity on the subject from tho knowledge he
posscssed, and tho interest he took in everything connected with the port, nearly -ten Inkhs o.f l'UpOOS lln{l hoen expended on puhlic works for tho bcnefit of
tho l)o1't during the 1nst tcn years. Tho cutraneo to the port was admimhly
lightc{\llnd woll buoyed. Thc port itself lmd Il fair amount-though, he would
mId, Il not ndequnto amount-of wharf.nccommodation, nnd the number of
vessels visiting it bad in('renscd by flfty·eight per cent. during tho decru.lc,
wi.th nn hlcrcnso of tonnage of 124 per cent., nnd, in the value of trado, of 110
per c('nt.
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Tho administration of this llropCl'ty on tile foreshore, which, ho migllt ndd,

was almost exclusively Government property, extending to ahout two milt'fI of
riv~r-frontage, was up till187-J. supervise(l by tho toWll m:l.g'istl'OOy. When Q,

municipality was established in Rangoon about that tima. the Municipal
Commissioners were vested with its control, tho grooter P:l.I't of tho
wharves and jetties being fnrmod out to Europon.n nnd othor lcssoo.s.
nnel their proeeeels were generally devoteel, not so much to tho improve111ent of the bank anel tho ports, ns·to the geneml internal needs of n young
and hungry municipality. Tho absence of unifOl'Dlity, regulnrity nnd direction
in tIle management of the port-arrangements, led tho nuthoritics nt tho beginning of 1876 to take nclvnntngo of certain provisions of tho Port Act, and to l,l~o
the administration of the port and of tho strand-bank uncler tho Consormtor or
the Port and 0. committee llSSociatf'A with him i Ilnd they had the testimony of tho
present Cbief Commis~ioner thnt, during the time this eommittoo hnel boon nt
work•• they had effected many improvements on thnt portion of tho bank unller
their cn.re, though, at the snme time, it must 1)0 nclmitted thnt the progress hnd not
kept pace with tho wider developments of the Province, nnd the importanec of tho
trado of Rn.ngoon. For cxnmple, thero were no moorings in the rivor, flxoo or
floating. 'l'hero were no floating jetties. There were no Cl'lLnes that could lift
more than fiye tons' weight, and the arrangement for Native boot-tramo wall
still extremely detlcient. Much also had to he dono for a better system of
river-police. Though to n large extent the internal trafllo of the Provinco bad
heen develol"lCd by the excellent arrangements of tho Irm\voddy Steam l!'}otilla
Company, tho opening of tho Irrawnddy Vnltcy State Roihvo.y hnd gil-un nn
immense impulso to this trnde, not only in our own districts, but froDl Upper
Burmn, which cxtcndoo to the !'rovinces of South '"!'cst Chinn. With UpI,er
Burma the trnde had extended to ncnrly three millioD8 sterling per nnnum ;
and it minoht be ndded thnt Rnngoon, ns the cbicf port in British Burma,
nbsorbed n~w nincty-three per cent. of the entire foreign import-trndc to. tho
Province. RcgQ.lnr direct monthly communication \VQS cstn.blishoo with English
llorts "i"iA the Suez Canal, nnd 60J. coo.stin~ steamers f!?tCl"ed. nDd ~cft tho port
during tho lust year, whilo the connectIOn commercll1Uy WIth BUlIll nnd tho
Stl'Uila wns largely incl'cnsing cvery yenr.

It. ,,..ns in t.hr.so

Cil'CUIDstanCo.'l

of n. very cxpnnding tr:ule, and tho nccCAAity

ror n c1I .."nl!O
in the ndministl'l1tion of tho
POl't, that tIlC Chicf ColllU1itllliorwr
luul
0
. . ,
,

t 1 to the Government of Imha tho nCC<'JlSlty fOI' a IflgllllatU·O mClISllro
rcpl'CS<'n ()(
IT' , tl J d
to phco tho control of tho port nnd its n aIrs to
lan of a hlgnlly con·
stituted hodYi nnd :MIt. TnoyrsoN would coneludl),Jlls obscrvntion.'1 hy rolling
the Attention of tho Council to certain st.atctu<mts m a mcmoranduDl urnwn uJi

l?
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1)y tIle 01;icf CODlmissioner in suhmitting the present measure for consideration.

no snid-

'

.

" Tho manngement of both the port and tho banks is entirely in official bands. In my
01)illiol1, it is not right that, ill 80 large 01111 iml,orl:mt. a hnrbour, the merc:mtile community,
""holO cOlnmeroial cntorprise is tho vcry life nml loul of the plnce, should lu\Ve no voice in the
,mall11gement of the IllJuil'. of tho port. Practic~lIy, tho whole e:II:llOrt and import-trude of tho
Lalin of the Irrawaddy and itl trihubriclI, liS fnr n8 Western China, is brought uuder contribution for the bonolit of the port.; whilo tho merchants whose industry is taxed hnve nothing
to Illy to tho expenditure of tho mo~oy. Of conrse, in any Bchomo that may bo dovilled,
imperial, provincial and municipal interests mUdt be duly providell for j but' it scems to mo
thnt, tho timo lma nrl'ived WhOll II. yuk-o, in tho expenditure of the port-ducs lIud olher taxes
tlhould 110 entrn,ted to those whoso intcrest. nrc dircctly lLoll immcdi;ltely concerned in the
iml,rovemont of Ule river.
" At tho Bame timo, mercantile men ennnot rensonnbly be expected to t.:lke an nctive sllnl'e
in the publio Lusinelll of the port, unless thcy Bro invested with the legal Rntllority nacessnry
to carry ouL tho me:llures that mny be dovised for the common good. At preaenL, the position of
tbe'.trnlld-bnuk committee i. not recognized by la\T. PrllcticBlIy, the committee nre in the
Inme position .a B privnte pel'1lOn woulll be, who posseased lnnde and jetties on the river-bauk.
'l'boy D1Ay IllOnd large luml of (publio) money on th~ improvement of tbe blLnk., but DO one
lIeoo take Ddvnntngo of tbe faoilitiea providud. 1'bey hllvo no po\ver to oompellhips to UIO the
wharves, jetties or Inuding-pilloes. They, cannot recover dnes from persons wbo uee them
and 'nil to pBY. exoopt by ordlllnry procesl ~f In\\'. At tho 8nme time, they are liaLle to he
llOl'IollulI,sued Ly IIny oue who mBY thillk himself injured by thcir proceedings. 'l'hi. is not 1\
IJ()sition which we caD oxpeot nou-officiAI gentlemen voluntarily to pInce themselves in,
.. The defect lies in the division of nlSllOu»ibility wit hiD the port limit., in the constitution

of the oOlomittee, nnd the absence of ll'gnilluthority for, and le::nl recognition of, their 110n-cl'll.
}'or nil thi., the propor remedy seema to me to be that luggestro by the Ghalnber of Commerce,

lIBmely, the nl'pointmcnt of Cornmw.ioners wi~h llOwere and duties duly defined nnd regulated
,
Ly law."

It wns for thnt purposo and 'with thnt object tha.t

asked
the pOl'mission of the Council to intJ'oduce this Bill. He might state thnt the
Government of Indin. had lihol'll.lly consented to forego all clnims for the
outlay already incurred ill the port and hOO sa.nctioned that the sum cxpcndcu
tipOll tho l)Ol't dming thl) last ton years shou1t\ not be 0. chnrgc upon tho new
l'ol't 'fl'USt, hut that the POl't nnd tho propOl'ty in it should be vested in the
COlUlllissiollCl'll Cree of 0.11 illculUhrnncc8. Tho foreshore wns almost entirely
the lll'OPC1'ty of tho GovCrnllll'nt, nud DQ private intercsts would be affected 1>y
tho Cl'cntion of tho 'i'rust. 1.'110 l'ol't Commissioncrs, ns ho hnd nlrc..'1.uy said,
\\'ou1<\ cnt<'1' upon their duties free of all liabilities : and not only so, hut he lllul
l'\',ason..to thillk tho IIl1ccc.<;s£ul m:\IIogcll1cnt of the Strand-Bank Committee would
show a. Cnil' balauce nt the credit of thc Port-fund, which would cnable the new
:MR. THOMPSON
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Oommission~l's to commcnco at onco upon t110 impm\'~n)(1I1tB which W(,I~ n('(~cs.
Bnry fo1' tho propcl' dovelopment of tho trnclo Nul oommCl"CO of Lho (~n)lit~ll of

Dritish DW'DUl.

The Motion

\fIlS

put and ngrcod to.

•

CODE OF CIVIL PROOEDURE AMENl>AIEN'l' DII.L.
Tho I1on'ble Mn.. STOKES moved that tho IIon'lJJo MCSS!"A. Emns nud Pllul
bo ndclC?d to tllo Select Committee on tlto Dill to amend tho Codo of Ch'n 1'1'0.
oeduro.
The Motion wns put and ngrecd to,

DURlIA ELEPHANTS DILL,
The Hon'ble Mn.. 'l'noRNToN I)1'Cscntc<l tho Prcliminnry naport of tho
Select Committee on tho Bill to prevont tho in(liseriminato (l08tru~tion of
wild elephants in Dritish Burmn. Ho snill tlmt it wouM be in tho l'CC'.oI·
lcction of the Council. that tho Dill ns originnlly intro<1uc{'{l 'n"ns limited
both ns l'Cgnrds its 1000.1 oxtent nn(l ns regards its scope nnd object. 1'110
Act WIl8 to apply only to the territories under tbe ndminisbution of tho
Chief Oomtnissionor of British Burmn, nnd its object WI1S to prevent tho
indiscri.minnto killing of ",ild c1epllDJlts in the Governmcnt forests of that
Province. But when tho Bill was referred to a Select Committee, tbrce sug·
gestions WCl'O rcscrroo for further inquiry and consic1('rntion; th'St. whether
tho scope of tho Bill might not be suitnl1ly extond(ld so n,,, to rcgultlto not only
the killing, but also tho c.'\pturc, of wild elephauts; secondly. whethel' tho ]()(,.31
extcnt of tho Act might not be appl'Oprintcly cnlnrgell so ns to inclurlo 110t only
tho tcrritories of Dritislt Burma, but also the territories of ot.her l'l'Ovinccs of
India. where wild clephnnts\Verc found; m~cl, thirdly. whother' soma pl'Ovision
should not 1.10 introduced. ","hereby tho tusks of wiJt.l clOllb:lllts slaughtcl'cd
should be dooInrcd. unless otherwise cxpl'cssly nllo'Woo. to ho tho III'Ol'Cl'ty
of tho St:lto. After considering the rel,lics mndo'to tho inquhiC'S issued fl'Om
tIlO Lcgisln.tivo Dop:ll'tmcnt nnd the cowments of the Loonl Qo"CnllUcnts, thl.'l
Committco had deemcd it cxpedient to adopt, in wholo or in pnrt, cnclt of UlA
aoove-mentioned 6ugh"CStious. Accordingly. iu tho 1"(wiscd drnFt which ho h:ld
tllG honour to present with this rcport, the I'rol'isiolls of tho 11m RI'J,licd to tho
captmc as woll as to tho killing of wil(l clcllhnnLrJ, ntlll tho local cxu'ut of tho
Act was so fnr cnla.rgoo 3..'1 to include, in thc fust inllt.nncc, the tclTitoriclI of the
North.1VC'Stcl1l I'l'O\-iu(',c'l nil/I Olulh, tllo Centrol Pl'OViUC4l8 nnll Coorg; nnll
powcr was givon to tho I.oml Go~cl'nmc~~ of tct'rito~'ics othOl' .thun the
l'rovinccs nuovo-nnlum), to cdcflIl Its l"'f)VI~IOlllJ to then l"C'...spcchvo ton'i.
tori('..5 or to !lny l'~u·t. of them, 'l'his cnl:trg.c1l1cnt of tho loc'nl extent of tho
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Act introduced new matter fOl' consideration. So long' as the measure was con.
fined to tIle tenitories of 'British Burma, tIle situation was simplified by the fact
that all the forests of tha.t PI'ovince in which wild elepbants were found were
Government forests, But in other parts of India, the case was different., For
instance, in parts M the Central Provinces a.nd elsewhere, herds of wild elephants
wore found in forests which were not the property of Government, but of private
OwnCl'S. The Oommittee had consequently to consider whether the law should
be applicable only in the case of wild elephants found in Government forests,
or should be applicable also in cases where they were found in forest-tracts
whicli wore the pl'Opcrty of zamind.8.1'8, On ~his point the Committee were of
opinion that, having regurd to the paramount importance, in the interest of the
community, of preserving the breed of elephants in British India, it was just and
expedient that the law should be applicable in the CIlS6 of wild elephants wher.
ever found in British territory,
Further, in concurrence with 0. suggestion received from the Department of
Revenue, Agriculture and Oommerce, proVision had been made for the realization; on beholf of the Sto.te, of what he would venture to designate, in default of
a. better term, a royalty on all elephants killed or captured, Suoh a claim on the
part of the GovernmCJlt. thougb it had -not as yetbee'n btought'upbn'the statute..
book, was no novelty in Indin.. It was, in fact, already made and enforoea. in partIi
of British territory, and he believed it would be found to be in force in most,
if not nIl, tho Native Sto.tes where wild elepha.nts were procurable. The principle of the claim had the sa.nction of European codes, and it was also. if be
mistook not-his hon'blefriend MaMratjat JoUndra llohan Tagorewouldcorrect
him if he was wrong-in harmony with oriento.l sentiment, which regaraed
the wild elephant as the special heritage of Kings.
Briefly, theD, the main provisions of the Bill, n.s amended, were as follows: that, in o.ll territories to which the Act shall extend or be extended, no
person shall kill, injure or capture wild elephants-otherwise than in defence
of life or propcrly-except under a. licence from the District officer; such
licence to be grn.nted in accor~nnce with rules made by the Local Government;
which rules,might provide, inter alia, for the payment by the licensee of a. fee
in money, tusks or a Ill'Oportion of elephants captured.
Ihuthcr, in vie\v to prevent the unnecessa.ry killing or capture of wild eleIlh:l.nts \vithout licence under plea of such act being done in defence of life or
property, it was provided· that, in 0.11 such c:lses, the cleplumt co.pturcd, or the
tusks of tho clephnnt killed, should bc tho property, not of the killer or capturel', but of tho GOVCl"llmcnt.

.
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Other runcndmcnts had boon inu'Oducexl by the CommiUoo IUld wcro duly

noticed in tlle Report, but called for no spooinl montion in the present occasif.!n.
The Bill having undergone material nltorntion since its introduction, 8n(1
its scope and extent having boon enlarged, tho Committoo recommended ita
publication in the amended form befol'e fino.l considoratiQn.
The Council adjourned to Tuesday, the 31st Doccmber, 1878.

D. FlTZPATRIOK,
Secretary to' tA6 OOF:emflaent 01 India,

.L6Qulatit:e Drparltlumt.

CALCUTTA,

The 18tA December, 1878.
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